Concrete pavements is an attractive alternative to asphalt pavements because of its lower cost and higher durability. Major contribution to sustainable development can be made by partial replacement of cement in concrete pavement with supplementary cementitious materials of different nature and origin. In this paper, the effect of natural zeolite and perlite additives in complex with chemical admixtures on the structure and properties of concrete for pavement was studied. Compressive and flexural strength test was used to study the mechanical behavior of designed concrete under load. Generally, the compressive strength of both control concrete and concrete containing mineral additives levels at the later ages of hardening. The microstructure analysis of concrete with mineral additives of different nature activity showed the formation of additional amount of hydration products such as tobermorite type calcium hydrosilicate which provide self-reinforcement of hardening concrete system.
Introduction
Portland cement concrete pavements have been used worldwide as an alternative to asphalt pavements because of its durability, strength, service life, local availability of raw material, and lower cost. However, manufacturing of cement, a key ingredient used for the production of concrete, is an energy-intensive process which is also a major source of atmosphere pollution [1] . New trends in sustainable development of concrete infrastructure and in environmental regulations are inducing replacement of cement in pavement concrete [2, 3] . It can be done using mineral additives of natural or artificial origin. The addition of these additives, also called supplementary cementitious materials (SCMs) allows not only to reduce the environmental harm, but also to lower cost of concrete and to improve some of its properties [4] . Granulated blast furnace slag (GBFS) has been used for many years as a supplementary cementitious material in Portland cement concrete. It is the most widespread cement additive DOI: 10.1515 DOI: 10. /sspjce-2017 in Ukraine [5] . GBFS is non-metallic by-product of pig iron production consisting mainly of silicates and aluminosilicates of calcium that defines its latent hydraulic properties. GBFS usage as a cementitious component requires only grinding This can save considerable amounts of energy comparing with the manufacturing of ordinary Portland cement. Research results [6] show that partial replacement of clinker in cement and cement in concrete with GBFS may increase strength and considerably improve microstructure and durability of Portland cement and concrete. Some materials, such as natural zeolite and perlite can be successfully used as supplementary cementitious materials or pozzolan in cement concrete pavement. Natural zeolites are a group of hydrated alumosilicates, with a specific hierarchical structure. Clinoptilolite type of natural zeolite is well known for its good pozzolanic activity as well as its positive effect on durability of concrete [7] . Perlite, a hydrated alumosilicate volcanic glass with relatively high water content (between 2% and 5%) characterizes by concentric onion-skin fractures. When rapidly heated it expands up to 20 times and transforms into expanded perlite, a cellular material with low bulk density. Natural perlite powder has a significant pozzolanic effect and is a good active mineral additive for concrete [8] .
To obtain desired strength and durability of cement concrete pavement, maintenance of low water to cementious material ratio is essential along with the use of a superplasticiser and airentraining agent. The previous research [9] of concretes have shown, that combination of natural zeolite with chemical admixtures of plasticizing and air-entraining action result in the improvement of concrete properties and durability. The goal of this research is to study the influence of natural zeolite and perlite additives in complex with chemical admixtures on the structure and properties of concrete for pavement.
Materials and experimental methods

Materials
The Portland-slag cement CEM II/A-S 42.5 was used in this study, which conforms to the current specifications as described in EN 196 [10] . Specific surface of cement was 350 m 2 /kg, residue on sieve 008 was 3.1%, initial and final setting time were 180 and 300 min respectively. Its chemical composition is given in Table 1 . Table 1 . Crushed granite as coarse aggregate (maximum size of 20 mm) was used. The bulk density of coarse aggregate was 1420 kg/m 3 , voidage was 45%. River sand was used as fine aggregate. The bulk density and the fineness modulus of sand were 1440 kg/m 3 and 1.8 respectively. Commercially available polycarboxylate-based superplasticizer with a specific gravity of 1.05 and solid content of 20% and an air-entraining agent, based on vinsol resin, with specific gravity of 1.05 and solid content of 4.4%, were used to improve properties and durability of concrete for pavements.
Mix proportions
In the first part of the study, 10 different types of fine-grained concrete (FGC) mixes with 1:3 binder to aggregate ratio were prepared. Two control FGC mixes without natural zeolite and perlite at water-to-cement ratio 0.39 and 0.5 and eight mixes made by replacing 5% and 10% of cement weight with natural zeolite and perlite at water-to-cement ratio 0.39 and 0.5 were prepared. In the second part of study five concrete mixes with coarse aggregate (maximum size of 20 mm) were designed. Their mix proportions are given in Table 2 . The consistency class of concrete mixes was S1. Water-to-cement ratio for all concrete mixes ranged between 0.38 and 0.45 due to water reducing or increasing effect of both mineral additives and chemical admixtures. 
Test methods and sample preparation
FGC mix preparation was conducted according to EN 196-1 procedure [10] . Prepared finegrained concretes with mineral additives were cast in 40x40x160 mm prismatic moulds. The specimens were removed from the moulds after 1 day and cured in water at 20 ± 1 0 C. The strength tests of the specimens were conducted on days 2, 7 and 28.
Laboratory pan mixer with 30-liter capacity was used for the preparation of concrete mixes. Concrete cube specimens of 100x100x100 mm were prepared to determine compressive strength; beams of 100x100x400 mm size were cast for flexural strength test. Moulds were filled with concrete mix in one layer and compacted by means of laboratory vibrating table. Volume of entrained air in concrete mix was measured using Тesting 2.0334 device. Microstructure of concrete was examined by scanning electron microscope SEM FEI Quanta 250 FEG, equipped with EDS.
Result and discussion
Compressive strength test was used to study the mechanical behavior of different fine-grained concretes under the load. The results for mixes with water-to-cement ratio 0.5 are given in Figure 1 . According to the obtained results, there is no significant difference between compressive strength of zeolite and perlite incorporating FGC at early age of hardening. However, the fine-grained concrete containing 5 wt.% of perlite characterizes with somewhat higher compressive strength at 28 days of hardening than the control fine-grained concrete. As seen from Figure 2 , fine-grained concrete with water-to-cement ratio 0.39 were found to have generally higher compressive strength than that with w/c ratio 0.5. At the age of 2 days, the compressive strength of fine-grained concrete with 5 wt.% perlite content were higher than that of the 5 wt.% of zeolite, but at the age of 28 days of hardening the compressive strength of fine-grained concrete with zeolite is higher in comparison with the other ones. The results of research of designed concretes with maximum size of 20 mm of coarse aggregate revealed that flexural strength of concretes containing natural zeolite and perlite is slightly higher than control concrete, in spite the lower content of Portland cement as can be seen in Table 3 . Addition of air-entraining agent results in reducing naturally the flexural and compressive strength. Compressive strength of concretes (20 mm maximum size of coarse aggregate) incorporating mineral additives and superplasticizer showed similar behavior as fine-grained concretes. The obtained results show, that compressive strength of both control concrete and concrete containing mineral additives (without air entraining agent) levels at the age of 28 days of hardening. Yet concretes with air entraining agent NZA and PA showed naturally 13 and 12% respectively lower value of compressive strength in comparison with concretes NZ and P. The switchover from systems where mineral mono-additives (i.e. slag, zeolite and perlite) were used to system containing composite binders leads to changes in the structure formation processes of concretes incorporating both hydraulic and pozzolanic additives. Analysis of concrete microstructure shown in Figure 3 indicates the increase of entangled fibrous crystals of calcium silicate hydrate. The microstructure of such concrete is more complex in comparison with concrete without additives, because mineral additives of different nature activity take part in reactions. This results in formation of additional amount of hydration products providing self-reinforcement of hardening concrete system.
Conclusion
Thus, the addition of mineral additives of pozzolanic nature activity namely perlite and zeolite into the system which contains granulated blast furnace slag effects the properties of cement concretes for pavement and changes their structure formation improving the compressive strength and durability.
